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Self-coolingcryogenicmicrocalorimetersmadeofSINISjunctions
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A bstract

High quality low leakage SINIS devices m ade ofAl-AlM n-Allayers were fabricated for energy dispersive single

photon detection.Inform ation on di�erent heat ow channels was extracted from the m easured dynam ics of

detectorsignalsdueto X-ray events.Attheoptim um operation point,theextracted e�ectiveelectron tem perature

decreased from 88m K down to 43m K dueto self-cooling,roughly doubling the detectorsensitivity.
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Energy resolving singlephoton detectorsareof

great interest for astrophysics,m aterialscience,

m edicalapplicationsoranyother� eld,wherehigh

quantum e� ciencypairedwith directenergyinfor-

m ation aredesirable.Cryogenicm icrocalorim eters

based on norm alm etal{insulator{superconductor

(NIS)junctionsareveryattractiveandprovencan-

didatesforsuch high resolution detectors[1].Es-

sentialrequirem entsforNIS spectrom etersarelow

barrierleakagecurrentsand operation atlow tem -

peraturesforasm allheatcapacityoftheabsorber.

Thelattercan bem etorim proved by thePeltier-

likee� ectofhot-electron tunneling [2,3,4].Theef-

� ciency ofpower transfer out ofthe absorber is

increased by couplingthenorm alm etalsym m etri-

cally via two tunneljunctionsin series[5](SINIS

structure).Heat ow m echanism supon energy de-

position arere ected by detectorsignaldynam ics.
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W ehavefabricated high qualitySINIS junctions

by standard opticallithography and m etalevapo-

ration deposition (seeinsetofFig.1 forschem atic

drawing). The superconducting electrodes were

pure Alum inium (Al, � 300nm thick),whereas

thenorm alabsorberwasAldoped with 0.3{0.6%

ofM anganese (M n,10{500nm thick) in orderto

suppressCooperpairing [6].An additionalSilver

layer(0.1{8�m )waseventually deposited on top

oftheAlM n absorberin orderto increaseabsorp-

tion e� ciency toX-rays.ThenativeAlO x form ing

the tunnel barrier yielded excellent and highly

stabledevicecharacteristicswith very low leakage

currents.The productof(single)junction area A

and norm alresistance R n was�n = R nA = 0:6{

40k
 �m 2 fordi� erentoxidethicknesses.Figure1

shows current-voltage characteristics of a high

�n device togetherwith its di� erentialresistance

R d = @V=@I.The m easured gap corresponds to

twice the Algap (� A l = 172�eV).Thisfactand

the perfect sym m etry of the characteristics in-

dicate no signi� cant in uence ofthe M n doping
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on tunneling current.Low leakage isrequired for

current biased detector operation. From extra-

polation ofthe voltagedependentlow currentR d

to V ! 0 we extract a device base tem perature

ofTb = 88m K,in spiteofa cryostattem perature

ofabout 50m K.The elevated Tb is due to back-

ground blackbody radiation and thepresenceofa

relatively powerful55FeX-ray source.Theratioof

leakage resistance to R n was5:6� 105 forthe de-

vicein Fig.1 (representativeforhigh �n sam ples)

and decreased m oderately for increasing barrier

transparency (lower�n).
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Fig.1. M easured current-voltage characteristics(solid line

top graph) and corresponding di�erentialresistance (bot-

tom ) of a high �n SIN IS device,a schem atic drawing of

which is shown in the inset.The dashed line (top graph)

represents the sam e data but with current scaled by 103.

Upon energy deposition in the absorber and

(presum ablyquick)energytransfertotheelectron

system theheat ow isdom inated by [7]:

{ Electron-phonon coupling.The (hot) electrons

relax to the(cold)phonon bath with a rate[8]

Pe� ph = � �(T
5
e
� T

5
b
); (1)

where� � 3nW K� 5�m � 3 isa m aterialdepen-

dentcouplingconstantand�istheabsorbervol-

um e.

{ Hot-electron tunneling.The excess quasiparti-

clesexcited abovethegap areextracted yielding

thedesiredcurrentsignal.Powerisrem ovedirre-

spectiveofelectricalcurrent ow direction (i.e.

through both junctions) and is approxim ately

given (perjunction)by

Ptun �
I

e
m ax(� � eV;kT): (2)

{ Backheating. Excitations which are not e� -

cientlyrem oved from thebarrierregion can leak

back to theabsorbervolum e[7].

{ Powerload from background radiation sources.

Hereweestim atePbg � 160pW .

Thetherm alconductancesG = dP=dT determ ine

the tim e constants� = C (T)=G ofthe relaxation

processes,whereC (T)= T�istheelectronicspe-

ci� cheatand theSom m erfeld constant.W ehave

investigated the dynam icsofdetectorsignalsdue

toX-rayeventsasshown in Fig.2fortwodi� erent

biasvoltages.
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Fig.2. M easured SIN IS detectorsignalsfrom X -ray events

attwo di�erentoperation points.N otethechange in signal

dynam ics (decay tim e �).

For this type ofexperim ent we have typically

chosen low �n devicessincetheself-cooling power

ispredicted [3]to increasewith increasing barrier

transparency,i.e.Ptun / R � 1
n
.However,thejunc-

tions with the thinnest oxide barriers revealed a

partialsuppressionofthegaponthesuperconduct-

ing electrode side due to proxim ity ofthe ferro-

m agnetic im purities(see IV in Fig.3a).In order

tokeep theX-rayinduced T and Ivariationssm all

to m aintain the sim ple m odelapproach,a rather

large(5�m thick)absorbervolum ewasused.De-

tectorsignalswererecorded overthe biasvoltage
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rangeofsu� cientsensitivity and � tted to thean-

alyticalm odeltoextractthe(essentially exponen-

tial)pulsedecaytim e�,whichisplottedin Fig.3c.
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Fig.3. (a)M easured IV characteristicsofa low �n SIN IS

deviceat88m K .Thedeviation from exponentialbehaviour

at low currents (< 10nA ) is due to leakage onset.The ar-

rows indicate the operation points for the signals shown

in Fig. 2.The abscissa was converted to display current

(instead ofbias voltage) for im proved visibility in the rel-

evant range.(b) Corresponding di�erentialresistance.(c)

D ecay tim e� ofm easured detectorsignalsupon deposition

of6keV X -rays.(d) D educed e�ective electron base tem -

perature Te ofthe absorber.(e) M easured current signal

am plitude (solid line).The dashed line isa theoreticalcal-

culation assum ing an e�ective Te asshown in (d),whereas

the dotted line assum es Te = 88m K .

Using Eqs. (1,2) and neglecting the e� ect of

backheating wecan calculatean e� ectiveTe from

� and for given device param eters,as shown in

Fig.3d.Dueto itsT 5
e
dependencethevalueofTe

isnotvery sensitiveto m odestvariationsofm odel

param eters.In Fig.3eweplotthem easured X-ray

eventsignalam plitudes(solid line)togetherwith

theoretical calculations using an electron tem -

perature as determ ined in Fig.3d (dashed line)

aswellasforTe = 88m K (dotted line).Note the

excellent agreem ent between experim ental data

and theory assum ing a variable Te,and the in-

creasein sensitivity com pared to a m odelwithout

self-cooling.The e� ectofm icrorefrigeration com -

pensates(in ourcase)atleastforthe powerload

from background radiation.

In spite ofthe rem arkable consistency between

m easurem entsand oursim plem odel,degradation

due to backheating should in m ostcasesbe con-

sidered.Technically,the e� ectcan be reduced by

very thick electrodes or im plem entation oftrap-

ping layers [9].Furtherm ore,we observed an in-

dication ofincom plete therm alization and partial

phonon escape from the absorber.This was re-

 ected by a relatively poor spectralenergy reso-

lution ofourdevices.Im provem entsare expected

from deposition ofthedetectoron am em brane[1]

orfabrication ofafully suspended absorberbridge

with sm alljunction areas.
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